
 
 
 
 
 

Choral Evensong 
zondag 22 mei om 16.30 uur  

in De Haven te Harlingen 
 

De Ichthuscantorij o.l.v. Geke Bruining-Visser 
Sjouke Bruining, orgel 

 
 
 
 
Orgelspel 
 
Introit:  Come Holy Ghost - Thomas Attwood  (1765-1838) 
 
Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire 
and lighten with celestial fire; 
Thou the anointing Spirit art, 
who dost thy sevenfold gifts impart. 
Thy blessed unction from above 
is comfort, life, and fire of love. 
 
Enable with perpetual light, 
the dullness of our blinded sight. 
Anoint and cheer our soiled face 
with the abundance of thy grace. 
Keep far our foes, give peace at home, 
where thou art guide no ill can come. 
 
Teach us to know the Father, Son, 
and thee, of both, to be but one; 
that through the ages all along 
this may be our endless song: 
Praise to thine eternal merit, 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
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Allen: Lied 662 (staand) 
 

 
2. Heer, gaat Gij van ons heen, 

in deze tijd? 
Vermaakt Gij ons alleen 
uw dienstbaarheid? 
Laat Gij ons dan voorgoed 
in hoop en vrezen 
en mag uw vredegroet 
het laatste woord niet wezen? 

 
(We blijven staan voor de Preces) 

 
 

3. Uit uw verborgenheid 
hebt Gij vervuld 
het perk van deze tijd 
met Gods geduld. 
Uw woord doet telkens weer 
de harten branden. 
Gij blijft nabij, o Heer, 
met zegenende handen. 
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Cantorij: Preces - John Sanders (1933-2003) 
 

O Lord, open thou our lips. 
And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise. 
O God, make speed to save us. 
O Lord, make haste to help us. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 
Praise ye the Lord. 
The Lord's Name be praised. 

(We gaan zitten) 

 
Allen: Psalm 67 
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2.  De volken zullen U belijden, 
o God, U loven al tezaam! 
De landen zullen zich verblijden 
en juichen over uwe naam. 
Volken zult Gij rechten, / hun geding beslechten 
in gerechtigheid, 
volken op deze aarde, / die uw arm vergaarde, 
die Gij veilig leidt. 
 

3.  De aarde heeft de vrucht gegeven, 
die door de hemel werd verwekt, 
en uit haar schoot ontspruit nieuw leven 
waar God zijn hand houdt uitgestrekt. 
God is ons genegen, / onze God geeft zegen, 
Hij die alles geeft, 
Hij zal zijn geprezen, / Hem zal alles vrezen 
wat op aarde leeft. 

Cantorij: Psalm 65 

1.  Thou, O God, art praised in Sion: and unto thee shall the vow be 
performed in Jerusalem. 

2.  Thou that hearest the prayer: unto thee shall all flesh come. 
3.  My misdeeds prevail against me: O be thou merciful unto our sins. 
4.  Blessed is the man whom thou choosest, and receivest unto thee: he shall 

dwell in thy court, and shall be satisfied with the pleasures of thy house, 
even of thy holy temple. 

5.  Thou shalt shew us wonderful things in thy righteousness, O God of our 
salvation: thou that art the hope of all the ends of the earth, and of them 
that remain in the broad sea. 

6.  Who in his strength setteth fast the mountains: and is girded about with 
power. 

7.  Who stilleth the raging of the sea: and the noise of his waves, and the 
madness of the people. 

8.  They also that dwell in the uttermost parts of the earth shall be afraid at thy 
tokens: thou that makest the outgoings of the morning and evening to 
praise thee. 

9.  Thou visitest the earth, and blessest it: thou makest it very plenteous. 
10. The river of God is full of water: thou preparest their corn, for so thou 

providest for the earth. 
11. Thou waterest her furrows, thou sendest rain into the little valleys thereof: 

thou makest it soft with the drops of rain, and blessest the increase of it. 
12. Thou crownest the year with thy goodness: and thy clouds drop fatness. 
13. They shall drop upon the dwellings of the wilderness: and the little hills 

shall rejoice on every side. 
14. The folds shall be full of sheep: the valleys also shall stand so thick with 

corn, that they shall laugh and sing. 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost: As it was in the 

beginning is now and ever shall be: world without end, Amen. 
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1e lezing: Joël 2: 21-27 
 
Allen: Hymn 134 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

  

1. The    head   that     once      was      crowned  with  thorns,      is  

2. The    high - est      place      that       heav'n      af  -  fords        is  

3. The     joy      of       all        who        dwell       a   -  bove,       the  

4. To      them   the     cross,    with         all          its    shame,    with  

5. They   suf  -  fer      with      their      Lord        be   -   low,      they  

6. The    cross    he      bore        is          life        and    health,   though  

crowned    with        glo     -    ry               now:                        a  

   his,           is           his          by               right,                       the  

   joy           of           all           be       -       low,                         to  

   all            its         grace,        is               giv'n:                      their  

  reign       with         him          a        -       bove,                      their  

 shame       and        death        to                him:                        his  

 

   roy    -    al         di      -      a      -    dem         a    -   dorns     the  

 King        of       kings        and         Lord        of       lords,     and  

whom       he        ma     -     ni     -     fests       his       love,      and  

name         an        ev     -     er      -     last    -   ing      name,    their  

  pro     -    fit        and        their          joy         to        know     the  

  peo    -   ple's     hope,        his          peo    -   ple's    wealth,  their 

 might     -    y ____   vic     -     tor's           brow. 

heav'n's        e ____  -   ter     -     nal             light: 

grants          his ___    name          to              know. 

   joy            the ___      joy            of             heav'n. 

  mys     -     t'ry ___      of             his             love. 

   ev      -      er ____  -  last     -     ing            theme. 
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Cantorij: Magnificat in B minor, T. Tertius Noble (1867-1953) 
My soul doth magnify the Lord : and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.  
For he hath regarded : the lowliness of his handmaiden.  
For behold, from henceforth : all generations shall call me blessed.  
For he that is mighty hath magnified me : and holy is his Name. 
And his mercy is on them that fear him : throughout all generations.  
He hath showed strength with his arm : he hath scattered the proud in the 
imagination of their hearts.  
He hath put down the mighty from their seat : and hath exalted the humble and 
meek.  
He hath filled the hungry with good things : and the rich he hath sent empty 
away.  
He remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel : as he promised to 
our forefathers, Abraham and his seed, for ever. 
Glory be to the father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost : As it was in the 
beginning is now and ever shall be, world without end.  
Amen. 

2e lezing: Joh. 14: 23-29 

Cantorij: Nunc Dimittis in B minor, T. Tertius Noble 

Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace : according to thy word.  
For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, Which thou hast prepared before the 
face of all people;  
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles : and to be the glory of thy people Israel.  
Glory be to the father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost : As it was in the 
beginning is now and ever shall be, world without end.  
Amen. 
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Allen: Geloofsbelijdenis (staand)  
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(We gaan zitten) 
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Cantorij: Responses - John Sanders (1933-2003) 

 

The Lord be with you. 
And with thy spirit. 
Let us pray. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. Christ, have mercy upon us. Lord, have mercy 
upon us. 
Our Father, which art in heaven, Hallow’d be thy Name; Thy kingdom come; 
Thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven; Give us this day our daily bread; 
And forgive us our trespasses; As we forgive them that trespass against us; 
And lead us not into temptation; But deliver us from evil. Amen. 
 

O Lord, shew thy mercy upon us. 
And grant us thy salvation. 
O Lord, save the King. 
And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee. 
Endue thy Ministers with righteousness. 
And make thy chosen people joyful. 
O Lord, save thy people. 
And bless thine inheritance. 
Give peace in our time, O Lord. 
Because there is none other that fighteth for us, but only thou, O God. 
O God, make clean our hearts within us. 
And take not thy Holy Spirit from us. 
 

O Lord, from whom all good things do come;  
Grant to us thy humble servants, that by thy holy inspiration  
we may think those things that be good,  
and by thy merciful guiding may perform the same;  
through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Amen. 
 

O God, from whom all holy desires,  
all good counsels, and all just works do proceed;  
Give unto thy servants that peace which the world cannot give; 
that both, our hearts may be set to obey thy commandments,  
and also that by thee, we, being defended from the fear of our enemies, 
may pass our time in rest and quietness;  
through the merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour.  
Amen. 
 

Lighten our darkness, we beseech thee, O Lord;  
and by thy great mercy defend us from all perils and dangers of this night; for 
the love of thy only Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ.  
Amen. 
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Cantorij: Jesu, the very thought of thee - Simon Lole (1957) 
 
Jesu, the very thought of thee 
with sweetness fills my breast; 
but sweeter far thy face to see, 
and in thy presence rest. 
 
Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame, 
nor can the memory find,  
a sweeter sound than thy blest name,  
O Saviour of mankind. 
 
O hope of every contrite heart, 
O joy of all the meek, 
to those who fall, how kind thou art, 
How good to those who seek! 
 
But what to those who find? Ah, this 
nor tongue nor pen can show; 
the love of Jesus, what it is, 
none but his loved ones know. 
 
Jesu, our only joy be thou, 
as thou our prize wilt be; 
Jesu, be thou our glory now, 
and through eternity. 

Gebeden 
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Allen: Lied 665 (staand) 
 

 

Zegen 

Orgelspel 

Bij de uitgang wordt een collecte gehouden 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 


